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II Semester Alt Deg#-."r#*t*"ffi
ADDITIONAL ENGLISH.II

(CBCS) (Fresh) (2OL8-19 & Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours

r. (Al 1.

2.

-.).

4.

5.

Frame sentences o{'_vour r;u,n using thc {oll<>wing idioms.

(a) Beat around the bush

(b) Sit on the fence

Use the appropriate degrce of comparison.

(most intelligent, morc intclligcnt, larrgest, larrgc)

(a) Suma is than Sofia.

(b) India is the

Write the hyponym for thc
the hyponyms.

(a) Furniture

(b) Apple, Orange, Grapes

democracy in the World.

super ordinate and super ordinate for
2xL=2

sentence.
2xL=2

believable.

Write appropriate prefix and suffix to complete the

(a) I just can't believe it I The story is

(b) My son does not sit still. He is rest

Use the synonyms of the italicized words to fill in the blanks;
select arr appropriate word from the ones gir,'cn below. 2xL=2

(mentioncd, rerrcaled, good, distinguishcd)

(a) Thc rcporter told the sccrets of thc deal.

(b) Nelson Mandela was a great personality.
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(B) Design a brochure for the National seminar lbr English Teachers sorganised by the Bangalore University.

OR

Draft a leaflet on the opening of cinderella Day care centrc.

(c) Dr. Rajesh Kumar is addressing the students o[ your college on sInternational Financial Reporting standards. Dratl an inr.itation.

OR

Draft an invitation,,inviting the public in your arca for an AwarenessProgramme on Garbage Seg..g.iir.r. The tr4ayor or-your city is theChief Guest.

II' (A) Answer any five of the following questions each in one or two sentences.
5x2=1O1. Who was Chinamma ? What was she bcgging for ?

2' why is thc narrator irritated with the old man in the short storyThe Tell Tale Heart?

3. what is the "und.esirabre one" according to the Brazrrian poet inthe essay 'fhe Dead Man WLto tuore pajamis.l

4- How do thc cranks annov the I'elrow passcngcrs in on ,trauer tsy'l'rain?

5. Name the chemiczrl released in the air during a nuciear explosion
as mentioncd in ,l-he Obligations to Endure.

6. What does *common touch,,mean in the poem {?
7. Mention the one rule that the poet suggests at the end of thepoem Just Keep euiet and. Nobod_y tuiil Wotiii.

B' Why is thc winter of human life signilicant according to John Keatsin Human Seasons ?
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(B) Answer any four of the foilowing questions in a paragraph

than 250 words.

1. what wcre the shocking erements associatecl with

How are thc clderly travcllers different Irom the rest

Why did Lhc narrator want to wash his hzrnds ofl.
affair ?

7. \Vhat method docs the speaker suggest
the poem f ?
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each not less
5x4=2O

the death of

.?

Chinamma's

2.

J.

4.

the man in pajamas ?

How significantlv are humans responsible I'or altering the
enl,ironmcnt ?

The narrat.r of the storl' 'r'he 'l'eil r'ale Heart claims that he is notmad. Do you agree ? Gir.e reasons.

Differentiate betr,r,een the autumn and winter ol'human life as
portrayed in the poem Human Seasons.

5.

6.

to deal with our dreams in

(C) Answer aly two of the {bllowing questions each in two pagcs. LOxZ=2O

1. How can assumptions lead to disaster ? Explain it in the light of
the essay 'l'he Dead Mctn WLLo Wore pctjamas.

2' Comment <ln the narratr)r's benevolence in thc short story
'I.he Door.

3' Comment on the metaphorical significance of'the four seasons in
The Human Seasons.
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